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Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothing.
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London

iWE ARE NOTHING NOT LEADERS;

Wt Came to Rod Island to Stay and Stay We Will.

We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not Shoddy Clothing,
Trashy clothing Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the most critical

spection quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assortment.

ai liest Dealing

London Clothing Co.
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We huv stormed the

stronc uo!ds of styles,
and captured i:s choicest
treasured, aud have plac
;d this spring before
our patrons the rich
results of our time,
ihonhr hd 1 tnj! at

prices that vi i l niaKe
corr petition forever bow
and s'.e;) down nod "Ut

Amonq the world's
most famo-- 8 makers of

fine tailor iM:'e c.'.oih-in- c

ire thn three ctiies,

viz: New York. Bait-mo- re

:ud Rochester.
We bbBoluttly control,

for this section of Illi-

nois, their production

and deserved
of f ne tailor made cloth-

ing. It is u pleasure
unalloved to wear these
males.

They Fit Well, Look Well, Feel Well.
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London Clotinng Co.

being the secret of our success, we are bound to build up a GOOD BUSINESS
and reputation, which we justly deserve as the

People's money savers and

Talking about Clothing: Have you ever noticed what widely
different garments for male wear come under this title? Every
man must have Clothing, but there are clothes and clothes.
There are clothes that simply satisfy the demaiid for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. By good rights there ought to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to the latter standard Bat there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and ill-comfo- You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking home, but it is advr
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a spciahj' of
shoddy clothing. We have clothing for all classes Merchants,

Artisans, Laborers, Clerks, etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing

for any class or occupation lhat will not in every wajr particular

satisfy the taste of the buyer, and give him that sense of comfort

that is Eever felt save in gODd fitting, well made clothing

Having (as you all know) worked hard aud us.l grat ef-

forts to build up our business, we were very careful in electing

our goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of 6tyles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify

and satisfy any and every buyer. Another important feature is

prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let

any question of "price" hinder prompt selling. To be on the nafe

side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation cf them

will cany conviction of che apness to every man cr woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stock is ready for inspection, evtry depart-

ment being complete. Our large store room (which is three times

as large as any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenever

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings Of the Clotlg He.

LIDI CLOTHING

Spring Styles

Bo' aud Children's Clothing.

The Irui's and Cowers rf
the trt-- cf fabin for the
aprins of are now on
our ouDttri in our Oov's and
cbildrtt" department. We
have we!l provided for our
little friend this a on. The
word's wf.rksbpa bav; cn-tritiu- tf

l tht ir test Cir:s t

mtke iar boy's cj.jitisc dtr- -

prise and pleasure, from
prudent, econooiictllj in
clined tnotbert. wbo have
been in tbe babit of making
tbtir botfc' clotbinc for tbe
sake of earing a little money
or pay ice imaienae high

r" aetia r

bat a t::Le of tbe merit tbat

ft '

" '"'"''laavXH aW

m mim .w

partmt-nt-s a vtrit'jle temple
cf fatbioa. to wtica tbe
jontbfal deTotee are Jed br
lovlrg band and tbtre fitted
out in ex tct reproduction of
tie fctjlet in Toga ia tbe
worlJ'i mct cultured fitb
ten centre, at price that
Oanre eicltrxnion of tar--

cbaracterize tbe ttjg we
show.

In fact and in truth abso-
lutely everything repaired
for the proper adornment of
boya and cbildrer. correct
in style and right in price,
can be found at tbe

London Clothing Go.

lira tjmx r.
He'd txtCiltx; but bi rktlin,

I'd Dolbln trot tnjr ivmir.
But we ! bra i.ica were bin

And ramnx-- r day were lone:
An J riti f -d .r thr bedf

Tiir robins ratne and tllll'iw t!:ty bad iltrrd to woo and wis
Wben rarly rpring mM.

We tit'twd on dc lTTir.
Or ntitontr tUe bar.

Bat "ft tbe fanuer ivn at ea
fame oct to lr a Ur

Tlf rare Sd t atj tar dar old tunoat
We rt Marve for lone

Wliila my man liad tiki violin
And I tnf rcr love an&c.

TLe wiirld Laa are paoe eU Hk ,
U1 Mao. Finrr we were oe!

Oar la wandering down tbe 1

It kmt an wajidotie:
Bat t Ikw who wait Ut pnld or star,

Kor ham and for kine.
Till Voatna vmert iqirutg crow brow aaal

And lure and brant - pine.
Will nerer knnw tbe rrjr of bean

That tnef wtiboat a fear
Wbt n row lad bat roar vlolu.

And I a anDC tnr dear.
-- Tiicaco Tribaaaw

St Maeat Ahead.
"Ton must low a itocm mnr dollxif a.

year by that nun," wa rt'jnarVrI to n
WWlward nvennc prurr a a ciUzrm
went ont &fter "iickin5" at gra;!, figfl,

ajijilen and otbr things.
"V 11, 1 danno."
"I h a pool cui-tomer-T

"No; a very tnor one."
"Then all be eat i dead low?"
"Not alUgetbr. There are oaV-ta.- "

"Howr
"Well, all tbe lor are onto biou La

tbe lxt year we tole three QtnLreHaa
and two tjai.--s cf plovea from him. and
you e he ha con- - out an d left a rnickn
in that parcel, which we will at no

in-T- d t rahbape. If he think beii
petting abeail of n that's all riebt."
Detroit Frr Pre

It r:itMirtuttati ir rat
Ttj- - fo'lnwicc iJftiH p.

by proa.irent wxtrra i'ct t lut-dtci-

bour would indicate ri th- - tesar4
dMrie t:;r'abn:ent f.-- r an:

D- -u ib ki" t-- quWkect
wbt e a wvcre c-l- a? We teS

t'-a- . T c;re a cl1 out Vly. it i!Ut be
treated before tbe coll ba twca)e et-t-

in tie j stem. Ttii Caa always be
done if you cbooae U, aa tiatute ia ber
kindnett to man gives timely warning
and (laitlr Ul's tou ia natare'a way.
tbat aa a laoi&brntnt for aome itidicre
tion, you are ta be afflicted with a cK
anlea you choose to ward it C by
prompt action. Tbe Crst trutoa of a
coM. in mou casta. Is a dry. l u 1 ciujk
aodoer:op. Tbe cucb ta ooo fuU
lowed by a refuse wa'ery expctnratioa
and the actezing by a pr fue

from tbe oe. In aevere c-- ei

tbtre is a thin wbue catine na tbe
tongue. What lo d-- It ia atAj rtoct-ar- y

to take Cbatcberlaia lu;h dr

in double dot a every hour. Tbat
will greatly hesen tbe aeventv of tbeco'.4
and in mot casta aiil tffectua'lf rounter-ac- t

St, and cure what would bare been a
atvrrecld wiiL!a one or two daja time.
Try It and be convinced. 50 ont t ot-tU- rf

for ale by IInz L lithcttc. drur- -
Cts's.

COLUr.
A cold is simply a cont-siio- n

of the blood vessel. Tli pre-
monitory evstems ar a-- f-el-

of chlllness. The usual rerre-d- y

is to prescribe some
of opium which simply

poralyzes the organs until na-
ture can repair the damages.
Keid's German Couh and Kid-ne- v

Cure stimulntes the circu-
lation, aids the depleted sy
t-o- n. repairs the wasted ener-
gies and overcomes the rcaladv
It is not neceesary to wait to
obtain the good results. Tb
effect is instantaneous No one
can take a dose of this great
preparatien witbout at once be
ing benefitted. The tired and
aching sufferer racked by a
wasting cough and unable to
sleep is at once relieved. tb
burden is lifted, the coogh is
checked and he is enabled to
take the rest . his system re-
quires. No other remedy on
the market is at once bo certain
bo sure and so fafe. There is
no poison in any of its ingre-dienl- s.

eo that it can be admin
istered freely to tbe most ded-
icate infant, or tbe most advanced
age, while ita qualities are so
creat that it will cure th worst
cough in the most robust sjs--

For Bale bv aH drnrroifcta 95
end 50 cents.

Stlvax Remedt Co
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main St. Peoria, 1U

Da Tea Cetfht
Don'lde'sy. Take Etm p a Balaam, tba

beit cough cure. It win cure your
coughs and colds. It wCI cure pains Ia
tbe cheat. It will cure ioCuecta aad
broncbi'Js and all diaeaaes pertatain ta
tbe luoga becaaae it is a pure balaata..
Hold it to tbe light and see bow clear and
thick it is. You will see tbe eteateffect after taking the firat dote. Lanrtbotli 50c and f 1 .

Phillipsburg, Kan.

CWa fanaa tar mim r rant; land wraAcaa,ca4oB4eaatvvMtaMita.
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